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1- Complete the object pronouns ( me, you, him, her, it, us, them ) 

 

a)My husband and I love sweets. These sweets are for ______________ 

b) My parents like Country music. The CD is for ____________________ 

c) I love watches. This wonderful watch is for ______________________ 

d) My sister Jane loves book. This novel is for ______________________ 

 

 

2- Complete the reflexive pronouns ( myself, itself, himself, herself, yourself, ourselves, 

yourselves, themselves ) 

 

a) I _________________________ to my new neighbor. 

b) She made __________________ a nice film. 

c) We can rent the limousine ________________________ 

d) Spielberg will have to do the new film _______________________ 

e) Many adolescents spend a long time looking at __________________ in the mirror 

 

3- Give the dog __________ food and the cats _________ milk. 

a) Its, its                         d ) her ,its 

b) Its, their                    e ) it  , them 

c) Its, they 

 

          4-What are _________ names? ______ is Michael and _______ is Julie. 

a) Yours,  mine,  her                   d) mine , his , his 

b) Their,  his,  her                       e ) her , my , her 

c) Their,  my,  hers 

 

5 - My little brother and I enjoyed _____________ at the party. 

a) Them                               d) we 

b) Us                                    e) ourselves 

c) Themselves 

 

      6- _________ was talking about ___________________. 

a) She / them                  d) It  / me 

b) They / we                    e) Them / us  

c) Him / her  



7 –  Answer the question  acording to the text  : 

 

Did she crash ????? 

 

  Lae, New Guinnea, July 2,1937. Amelia Earhart’s plane left the island of Lae at exactly 

12:00 midnight. She was not alone on the flight, but she and Fred Noonan her 

navigator, were very tired . She reported her last position at 8:14 am. After that she 

did not make radio contact again. Why did they disappear ? Were they exhausted? Did 

they run out of gas? The U.S. Coast Guard started his search for the answer at 10:15 

am. 

 

a)   Where did the event happen ? 

________________________________________________________________   

 

b)   When did the event happen ? 

________________________________________________________________   

 

c)   What time did the event happen ? 

__________________________________________________________________   

 

d)   What happened ? 

___________________________________________________________________    

 

8 - Preencha corretamente com os artigos: 'a',  'an ' ou  'the': 

   My sister went to the beach last month. She met_____ girl there who was born in Goiânia. When they 

went to ____ restaurant they noticed that ____place was amazing. There was ___ picture of ____ 

Elephant. 

a) a, the, a, a, an. 

b) a, the, the, a, an. 

c) a, the, an, an, an. 

d) a, an, the, a,an. 

 

 9 - Escolha a opção correta: 

There is______ excellent lawyer in______office I know. 

a) a, the.                       d ) an,  the 

b) an, an. 

c) a, an. 



10-  Assinale a alternativa na qual o uso do artigo  está incorreto: 

  They have a dog called Rover and a cat. 

  I need an advice. 

  Have you seen the screwdriver? 

  I’d like a glass of milk and a cheese sandwich. 

  Do you know the answer? 

 

 

 11 -Complete com a , an  ou  deixe em branco. 
 

a)  I'd like______ sandwich, please. 

b)  He asked me for ______ money. 

c)  They wanted ______ information about the trains. 

d)  I'd like _______ apple and ______ orange, please. 

e)  They have _______ very big house. 

f)  Do you like ______ fast cars? 

g)  We watched ______ films all afternoon. 

h)  Do you have ______umbrella? 

i)  I asked for _______ bread and _______ cheese. 

j)  Are you drinking _______ milk? 

k)  I had ______ glass of water. 

l)  He gave me______ orange. 

m)  Is there ______  telephone here? 

n) We had ______ eggs for breakfast. 

o)  I like ______ coffee and ______ tea. 

 

 

 

 

 

                       GOOD  LUCK !!!!!!!! 


